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VOLUNTEERS AND ~ON
TION.
IN our last issue we dealt with the

'.

p~nciples underlying .the institution
Insh Volunteers, the Ideals which
inspire them an~ their general attitude to~r~,s
matters of natIOnal concern. We will now"Heal
with the particular issue which the Voluntters.
as agents of the national will, are called"r6pon
to face at the present moment.
'
. Th~.gevertiment of a foreign nation, oCCupymg our country by force of arms, not content
with its us~al plundering and oppression, now
pro~ to Iwhct upon the manhood of Ireland
a fate wocse th:tD dea!fu. . It. cbi .... ,,T'''.,...~ UUl
only over our lives but over. OtiC solita'"; it dares
to tbreaten us not merely with death (for-wbicb
we have-sbown 'bow litdewe care) but the most
degraded~f deaths, to die fighting as Slav~ for
our enemy in a '6ght ttiat·is not. oUrs. Tolthis
insolent aggression tbe Irlsb nation as a "jIoie
has promised tbe lDost unflinchin~ and ~tless resistance. To the Irisb Volunteers, Yobng
men drilled and organised. with w~pon$ in
their bands, the· word "resistance" in this
connection has only one meaning. It _ .on
them to fight to the death if necessary agiLim;t
this attempted outrage 00 our national boaollr.
It lies on them to save the life and honour of
the Irish Nation from extermination.
~
That the nefarious designs of the . eDe$):,
against the people of Irelcmd will be pef~ '
in has now been made abuudantly clear. LOrd
French, the British soldier appointed b~
enemy as their representative ' in Ireland.
declared authoritatively thllt the E
Government's policy ot .. Confcription fM ~.
laad" remains unchanged. This stateme,ta;'
bas been officially confirmed and issued to tfij;
"recruiting committees" estabJishld by tbQ
enemy in Ireland. One of their offi~~ M5
declared that "the Government's attitude in-,
tbe matter had beeD very much hardened wi'"
the last fortnight. The necessary cOQ!Criptioc
lIlacbinery was already installed all over Inc:
land." That this Jast statement is correct is.

~

matter of common knowledee. The most
elaborate military preparations have been taken
by the enemy for their campaign of extermllW
tion against the InsTi: people. It is for th~f>
..n~
Volunteers to ensure that their mac r '!!
I0ly
r.esistance shall also be alaboratp"nu . 11
installed everywhere.
, . .
The policy of the Irish Vol..lnteers 10 suc~ a
contingency is, of course." toregone Co~clUSlOn.
Never at any momept since ,the ques.tloIt first
arose has there f'".,sted the shghtest divergence
of opinion a~ng those in control of the Army
of Ireland, nor amongst officers or men, as to
their dl1ty in case of an attempt by the enem
to - e~dorce coDtiGription in Ireland. That
15 ~~ed up in-the~"Of...D - glistill~ws..
pa~r. 'to Englisti soldiers in Irelan':\: "Don't
arp hut shoot." It is our duty to resist
conscription actively; working together a~ an
armed, organised and disciplined body, acting
under the orders 01 our responsible leaders in
~rdalice with the . plans· whicb have been'
carefully worked.om l>}'t,lle Headqo:uters Staff.
But in an emergency .every tl'u... Vo1unteet
should know how to act fOT himself; it IS bit
duty to resist to the death, to use even- we~olf
in his power. be it knite. pitcbforic. dila or'
bomb; to make his death or captllr.
purchased by the lives of enemies. Nor :;n'_&l~:·._,
bis resIstance be ended by capture;
should he consent to wear tne uniform of
en~my' lnor obey his orders, irvprisonor out
prison.
"COnsidering the .imminence ~he ttiftg1!t, it
would be crimiDal fOlLy.fOf Iris.h Volanteers to
aeglect aaything that .tendstQ pemct
OI'ganisation or tg make them more
soldiers. Nothing slaauld be-left undone
task of making the Atmy of Ireland a
q..bvark of nation.,! defence, a prop for
nafton to Jean on with Security. 10 tbe
~ the future of Ireland deperuis on
Volunteers. ' No International CongreS!J,
foNigft Md can avail a nation wiJl)se sons
uuPlling or unprepared to face death in
defence. 0ur numbera ~d armament are
cloabdeIs iaferior to tbole of the enemy; bat
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men who are figbtmg in their own land against
.., unparalleled outrage and a"ressio~
be
trusted to give a good account of themselves.
Men hardened to desperation by a sense of
monstrous wrong can prove most formidable ~o
the. best-equipped ene~y. I.nstances aboun~ In
history of mighty armies of Invaders crumblIng
before the resistance of a aetermined

of officers, etc., will be d~lt with.
ON TRAINING.-With good scouting,
N
muSketry I:. +ll~ost essential of subjects for us.
ltile necessaril) 'l. subject for individual in truction and a whole time one for the man who
wishes to qualify as an Instructor.
It.J!'ffibraces the correct method of cleaning
anct-keeping clean the weapon, orrect method
by justs of WJfing aim, together with restraint of breath"~~~~~~~1·~~oran~th~e~i~r~n~a~t~iv~e~soil
Irish Voluntee
ing 'lnd trigger pressing (not pulling). This
fault, if not corrected, is responsible fOf. loss..-Of
amm~nition, and more important the loss of fire'
effect As an easy position is the most essential
to obtaining good results this point should not
be lost ,sight of, but get careful and constant
attenjion. The D.O.T. will be please to receive
enquiries on any points not fully understood.
AlL enquiries can be sent through Company and
Battalion Officers.
Sc!)uting.-The fighting capacity of each
Vol1.¥lteer unit will eventually be determined
by the efficiency of its scouts rather than by the
number of its rifles. And young officers should
remember that the proper selection of men
detailed for scouting is half the difficulty of
their training overcome. In Compa nies where
C.O.~s will .arr:;tnge

ra...y

basic principles must be kept
mind's-eye ;I. Forget the Company
armxWe
are
not
establi$hing
to
estab. 'lish a regular force on- the
the. ~
arm1es of eva the ~lt ind~countries
of Eu~ . ~any such thing we
§ball-fait~
object is to bring into existerice,
train and equip as riflemen scouts a body of
men, and to secure that these are capable of
acting as a self-contained unit, supplied with
all the services that would ordinarily be requir~
in the event of martial action i. this country.
2. Remember that we have to depend on the
good-will, mutu'll confidence, and instinotivepatriotism of the men for discipline and servi<!(;'
The Organisation Seheme provides for such
special services as Engineering, Scouting, Despatch. Ridi~g. Signalling,Transport and Supply,
and Flfst Ald. Of course, the men engaged in
these specialised a~tivities must also be riflemen.
It is to ensure that the Company shall be in a
~ition to take independent military acti<>*
that all the special ervices must be incorporated. The Directors of the various departments
under which these services lie wiU give the
ne<:essary instructions. In organising the Company·it is only our concern to see that provision
is made for their establishment. Next'issue'tHe Company (Part Il.)-Entire.oomposition,.
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Shl
a natural
~~~~!~~.~:~JJlillIIJ..JlmJlmUl,llt work, and.aa---

::t~~~~~no~' ~~~~1'n!\1-~~0~!W'I.DJlgrS~~~_
...........

usuaUya good record lor puactuality
and . ~ttention to <leWIs o:q parade, are most
respollSive to discipline, and trustw()rihy in the
execution" of instructions or c;ommand.. Mep
who.-e so bent and who have DO physical
d~ make load material. Volunteers who
exprelS ,a desire to specialise in tIfis btaacb of
the service should not be turned down. . t:n~iasm should never be damped, especially in
a ~jlitary organisation. Care shou!d be taken to
dIstinguish between spasmodic and permanent
fervour for work. The scout novice should be
impressed with the necessity for proficiency in
si.plling. All methods should be 1h6fOughly fawa;liar to him, but his creed should be- the
Motse code.
The semaphore is to a great
pient merely a c1i$ciplinary. training.
On
*,iveservice its limitations render it practically
useless. Therefore, concentrate on the Morse.
~mp Cooking. -It is essential that this·
1Irauch of training recei~'es the necessarv atten.
, s otherwise we will find ourselves, when
on active service, without anyone able to cook
our food. W~en cooking for a large party the
best method, If there is a good draught, is to
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place the camp kettles round the fire, that is-to
say if you have ten kettles, place three on either
side of the fire, one at the leeward end and three~
resting on the top' of the lower lier. When
me~s tins are used they can be placed as follows:
Four mess tins should be placed on the ground
in two rows parallel to the direction of the win
the rows about 4 inches apart. The furthest en
from the wind should be closed by a fifth mess,
tin. Three mess tins should then be-placed oil
the top of the original fiYe, and the fire lightea;
at the open end. One man can attend to suc~
a "kitchen" of eight mess tins. He should
change the position of the tins from time to
time to ensure the contents being evenlycooke<h
Only a small quantity of wood is required ,Ui
keep up a draught.

distance they are from his base, and whether
cooking or other preparation is necessary. He
must see to the disposal of broken food and
refuse.
The principle to be observed in the supplying
of food is regularity. Tbis means constant
and suitablCLsupply;""keeping strict account of
alLaad.:--rrreventing waste (which means that
only sufficient food should be ~btainea for
immediate use, so that none goes bad by overkeeping).
For a company of 8r men the following
utensils will be neceisary-for standing camp
or barrack-8r plates, mugs, kn~ves1 forks,
spoons, 2 fryingpans, 4 teaflots, + 4-gall on
buckets, I ladle, 2 large knive&, 2 large forks
and I hatchet. Boilers are very useful, and
large with
quantities
of potatoes may be".cooked in
comfort.
COMMUNICATIONS.-Despatch ,w ork."on a few, them
Fuel-Coal, coke and coal, timber, turf, oil,
, of the lines is still unsatisfacto~y. The r~spof1'
sible officers should see to thiS at once. AnI gas. Any of these may be used to 'advantage,
unreasonable delays should be the subject·c/ but care must be taken to get the best value out
strict enquiry, which should be followed bT of your fuel by using a suitable stove or firedisciplinary ac:tion when .responsi.bility has beei. place.
~
fix~d. H.Q ..wl~1 take se.no~s notice of slack~ess
For one fulI'~<;pmpany 2 cooks (experienced)
0 : lfregu~anty 10 the q.lscharge of c~mu~lcaand 2 orderlies-are necessary. The Q.M....should
tIOns duties. A sC~leme. for standardlsmg tt~ -be in ~t su~ervision. and the Captaln
along .each.route IS ~~}~_~~d __out_~
. a~: "L lue .'M."s accounts frequentl
order III t h,p dr~fficers tlfrit the system of com- served 0",- m~st e present when meals a~
~ has been devised for the conveyance Remember .$hrabout and potatoes save bread
f~:~:tant volunteer despa~ches and must on~y vegetables are c!V~n bre~d is scarce. Greep
be 'u~d for such. Preparations must ~ ~a e men the very best 'J.tely necessary. Gi ve your
.
area to prevent our commUnIcatIOns art: on hard work gIV~"lbtainable. When the
10~e:' from suJlering dislocation as the res~k food as often as pos51~le.· -, of meat.
Chang~
sc
m action. Officers must see tha aI~- J day ought to be .sufficlent. b..~ eood meals a
.of ~:: r~utes are available in all places whlcli _ to get and unsatisfactory to use e-.... c; are bard
nab em holds in. rtrength.
. . numbers, A shove~ makes a ' goou · - r small
the en Y
The e uipment1 0f a (orce f!Uls for a few men. Stlrabout and potato.:; _ n
EQUIP.~NThe fol.2win departments :-..:tal ~ can be cooked i~ a bucket. Potatoes c~
~ naturally IOtO t ition' (T,) Food Supplyand"l roasted in a fire wltho~t any further preparanon.
Arms an~ A:~m(u)n Shelt~r and Clothing; (d) A bole in the ground With heated stones d~o;>ped
Preparation, c.
.
(f) Transport· <&) .otq it makes a JOod oven for a smaU piece of
Medical;. (e). EnglDe~~~;opose to take' tbe.... meat (e.~. rabbit, chiCken, etc.), when no pot IS
Commdu~lcaJlf~;' discussion on this occasioD; obt8iiuLble:
I
secon
tl'on
..., t es are h,t.
FoodeaSu\,ply an d P repara.
' ,.
(SigllallillK aO
... _~
v_~ ..... :1 •• ¥+
l.eTo begin With the supply of f<;>od: We c;:an.
IssJn).
at resent hope to give. stnct lDStruct.I~l!f
not hO p b,i"'" the only thmg to be done IS
__
_ _ __
on t IS SU J _ _ '
•
I
l'
...
k bo t with a praetlca ere, p acmg
l°a'lue a onu such as the follow!ng: Butcb!rs'
GENERAL NOTES.
v
bakeries, grain stores, mIlls, creamerlei. •
:•
.
sh:!, stores, vegetable gar(~ens, pot~t<? j~ds
Those a pointed to leading. posltlOn~ J~
~d sgres, live stock, brewenes and qlstilleneso munteer ~orps should.take their reSP?DSlblhAlso annual fodder stores. Markets, routes by tid seriously, regarding It as w<?rk.of p~lme and
which such supplies travel, etc., etc., also water_
~al importance to the Insh nation. I.n
kalar they should remember tba~ there IS
su lies These must be carefully watchecl by
th~PQ. ~i., 5 0 that he ~ay know wha! fo?ds are ~ack of poittical worKers; it is easier to get
at his disposal, and In what quantIty, what
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men who can work efficiently in the political
arena than good Volunteer officers. The latter
should not allow their attention to be distracted
to an undue degree by politkal activities from
the cares of the responsible position they have
accepted in the Army of Ireland.

!.eprosy, sma.llpox, and a loathsome and
unmentionable disease are ram'pant amon~ the
enemy troops at Athlone, the Phrenix Park,
an# other places. Volunteers are requested to
p¥s the news on to their acquaintances.

It often happens that a Volunteer offi,cer ofiigh-ra is also a local Sinn Fein leader. 10
the latter cap ity-he is called upon to do work
which makes him prominent and attracts the
attention of the enemy; and is frequently
required to face the danger of arrest by appearing at public meetings, etc. It is difficult to
make a "hard and fast rule in such cases, but it
may be pointed out that it is not desirable that
Volunteer officers shOUld put t~mselves in the
way of being arrested. It is their duty to
secure that their political occupations shall not
clash with tlfeir military acti~ities.
<

,

Ma theastuionn 'i peanna de "Shlighe na
Saoirse .. (an leabhar . e Gaedhilge i gc6ir na
oOgJach) 6 einne, cuirea
e 60S air trid an
oifigeach ata i gceannus air,
cuireadh
seisean 60S air go dti H.Q.

In the fight at Ashbourne the men of the
.I.C. proved their helpless -inefficiency and
®wardice in dealing with a military body.
e R.I.C. must be made to understand that
t e day of baton charges, unassisted by military
ce, are ended. Where bodies of volunteers
meet them on anything like equal terms, force~ ust be met by force. But in all cases men must
Qnly act under the direction of their officers, on
hom the responsibility lies for decision in a
nsis.

t
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Chomhairlimid do gach Oglach stuideur a
dleunamh ar Stair na hEireann- agus gach
~dhas troda no cogaidh a bhi ar siubhal san
1\r fad 6. Is feidir ceachta maith dfhoghluim
6 sceultaibh na gcath agus na gcomhrac do
dhem na Gaedhil i gcoinnibh na nGall; agus
go or mor, ba mhaith an rud duinn cuntas
cruinn dfhliil ar an gcomhrac do deineadh i
san mbliain 1798. , Troid den
mh
rna

Some Volunteers have interpreted the 0 d
to p!ace their rifles "in safe keeping," as ra~~
1vmg them of .the responsibility of keepffigose weapons In perfect condition
Even
~ t~ough one's weapon may not be ca~ried on
para~es, even though it may be hidden awa
the nfle should be constantly examined b i{~
Owner, constantly cleaned and oiled
dY b
oy for use a t any moment it may
'
,an
e
be required.
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- ohinteer officers should point' out to

tt -

;ne~ t~at the position of our forces at rese~~
$ slm~lar to that of an army" in the tre~ch
"

flV"U"' '1~

period of seeming ina t'

-

es.

~0!yn~Sri::e{,tti~~ ~;~est~:~~~:~~~i;~:~~~~~;[~i~e~~;~ t~~:

case of
that
, ther analogy, that Volunteers, ..Like men in
IrIsh \ olunteers who have returned to this 1Ilomtrenches, may be .called - i1} to action at an)"
~ountry fro,!, _Englabd to avoid being forced
lilt, and m.ust keep themselves in a state of
mto _the BntIsh army are justified' ~ perpetUal rea~Iness. There is danger that
~P~Clal precautions to avoid arrest.
tak g ~plo~g~ perIod of inactivity, and the reactio!
Jt }~ theIr duty to refuse to perfolnl
k' en, cause ~7 so many" scares" (which should b
y
!fllitar or semi-military dRt.Y for
e~~d Qf. r.aref~:r guarded .against) proving unfounded!!"
he attrtude ad'JJ')ted by tbe Brothers.}f ~ay u IJhe men mto a sense of false security:
and by TOlDas 0 DOQDCha<fha aft'O(ds. a
•
ou be u~d.e:stood that the H.Q. Staff
model for them to follow.
- < ~egard t!le possIbility of being called sudden I •
}
IDto action a very imminent one.
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